
WILLIAM FARRER HOTEL

FUNCTION pack



At The Wil l iam Farrer,  we take pride in offering 
versati le spaces and dining arrangements,  coupled 
with flexible food options and exceptional service,  
making it  the ult imate destination for your next event.  

Our function spaces can accommodate a wide range of 
group sizes,  from intimate gatherings of 20 to larger 
celebrations with up to 250 guests.  No matter the 
occasion, whether it 's  a birthday celebration, a 
corporate work function, or a special  milestone 
celebration, we have the perfect setting to help you 
create unforgettable memories.

Contact our team today and let the planning for your 
gathering commence!

welcome to
the william farrer

 (02) 6921 3631

functions@williamfarrerhotel.com.au



WILLIAM FARRER HOTEL
FUNCTION SPACES

terrace

Capacity:  120

BEER GARDEN

Capacity:  120

BISTRO

Capacity:  80



WILLIAM FARRER HOTEL
FUNCTION MENU

Basic Package
6 items - $22 per person

Party pies

Sausage Rolls

Beef teriyaki  skewers

Arancini  bal ls  (v)
Pumpkin,  feta and thyme

Mango chicken lol l ipops

Wedges (v)
Served with sweet chi l l i  sauce 
& sour cream

Peking duck spring rol ls  
& dim sims

Honey soy chicken skewers

Mac and cheese bites
Served with aiol i

Mozzarel la st icks
Served with nap sauce

Falafel  bites
Served with tomato rel ish



Grazing Board
Variety of cheese,  cured meats,  
seasonal fruits,  dips and a selection
of crackers

Small  -  $65 (6 -  8 people)

Large -  $100 (12 people)

fruit platter
Seasonal fruits -  $60

WILLIAM FARRER HOTEL
FUNCTION MENU

Premium Package
5 items - $30 per person

Crispy chicken tacos

Pork belly bites 
Served with sticky Thai glaze

Cheeseburger sl iders

Moroccan lamb cutlet
Served with spicy mayo

Crispy chicken wings (2 pp)
Served with Franks hot sauce & aiol i

Pul led lamb sl iders 
Served with Chipotle slaw, cheese

Chil l i  con carne tacos
Served with tomato, corn,  salsa,  guac 
& sour cream
 



WILLIAM FARRER HOTEL
TERMS & CONDITIONS

Deposit
Function bookings are confirmed upon receipt of a signed and completed booking 
form and payment of your deposit if required. We ask for a $300 deposit, 
redeemable on food and beverage. 

Food Confirmation
All food choices must be confirmed 14 days before your function. We reserve the 
right to substitute menu items - with an item of similar value - if the menu item 
selected is unavailable, this may occur due to the use of seasonal produce.

Final Numbers
The final number of confirmed guests attending your function is required 7 days 
before the date of the function. Charges will apply for the full amount of food 
ordered and may not be reduced after confirmation of the final number of guests.

Payment Terms
We require payment in full of all food before your function, however, payment for 
bar tabs can be processed after your event. All expenses incurred over the bar 
must be paid in full by cash or credit card after your function.
 We run off a minimum spend policy if you'd like any of our spaces to yourself. 
All food and beverage purchases will go towards this minimum spend. Minimum 
spending can apply for each area and vary depending on the time of year and the 
day of the week. If your minimum spend is not met, the remaining amount will be 
charged to the credit card provided.

Decorations
Any decorations for your function require prior approval. Anything deemed 
inappropriate is subject to venue management. We will take due care; however, we 
do not accept responsibility for items brought into our venues by our guests.

Compliance
All functions must comply with all rules, regulations and directions stipulated by 
the management of our venues. This includes but is not limited to responsible 
service of alcohol, liquor licensing laws, WHS legislation and fire regulations. 
Venue management reserves the right to eject from the premises any person or 
persons who behave in a manner deemed inappropriate or violate any of the 
above-mentioned laws and/or regulations. Most of our venue is family-friendly, 
and minors can attend functions under the direct supervision of parents and 
guardians. Please ensure that any guests under the age of 18 have left our venues 
by 10:00 pm.
 Penalties apply to those found to be supplying alcohol to guests under 18 
years of age and will not be tolerated. If you are celebrating your 21st birthday in 
our venue, we may require additional security; this will be decided by venue 
management.



TO BOOK YOUR NEXT FUNCTION
 (02) 6921 3631

functions@williamfarrerhotel.com.au


